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AlleAkiMlTP4lllrialftla ,

SenilmMOnt4lY Meeting-=-ReSoluljoas Rel.;
ativi to'the Death Of Rev. tacit: t
A.regular setni-tocinthly meeting, of :the

Alleglierkk Tenippranoe,.,'xfpaterie:waybeld:
fineedtty evoplekl *ay, 19th, inthe SeemidUnifed, :Preithkierierin-ChttrOyo Allegheit3r;
Dr Cittriii•Vell; Wi'l;fegideni- in, the
chair- 0, 3,1:11h

The eAtirptipat ~,,Impia dmofirtertiMby the Clliiirrhdot°, aftili Wah the minutes
of tioßtlrfteuimeeting were retort tad 'AP.
proveu.
The dW,h tr..::V..-iiiitsis: late'

a Vice
Pre*wia,' I ' .11,0sta-cwt.-was announced,
anon'motion ofProf, L. Hs. 'Eaton, 'Rev.-

appointed to propirtutSiolu‘.dbint11°0 re riVii to-Wsaeath.
Dr. Clark being the speaker for theeven-

ing,thA. ae. -His,
'---astali dgees,ktsixi Jth‘nregpleof -legal 'Pro'lillitP
Con unjustly luterfera with any, of the
Properrights orlibeitles of tociety t"

At,,,t% close of,theatpaw, Viachvois
one ,of r.,Allatirtiiiiilt elffirtiAtiettime
of holaing the anniversary imeeting was
discussed and tuttiouriced for the 9th of,•

•, - ; 1: '. ,June. pi., .•:1•;,,./oinalT : were ;,, .

The fotiownrg masses were arrporrit-
W.''W Waiiiii*,- 6..'tiaitey and 'Y. C.

Davis were appointecta,Oommstee:to invite
all Temperance cuyettlatitieut :to meetwith.theLeague at its anuual treating, , ~ ,

Prof. L: H. Batch, D;laliiir andH.P:ckert
constitute the Committee ltiteminate.offi-cers for the ensr4g,year. ~•,..,4 ~ :.• The foltowing preamble and resolutions
relative to the dent] of Am Lucm wereread audoilopted :-,.~: ,•

Minas, Rev. V. La:erts;a Vioe•Presidentof this League, ana, an :eriineati'frlend cif
moral -reform, '68,1p- e'en -sruidenirstrickendownby the hand of death; therefere

- Reedived,•Tlutt la ,his, death :the 'Arita'
has lost an able aria efficient pasteri.societjo
a pureand usefulituAtdiff;endthe cautievaf
temperance an eloquent and -featffedai adwr•

Resolved, That ..twisapathies of this,
Leagtik blezblerohis tendered to tbs.-sorrow,
ing thnily,ao =Mealy and • uncspeattqllz,
berea*ed ot 'its head.

BeIiftFRCTEM ~•':"rm•a7:`,*-Ter
Intbe minutes of thloallagtte4ind publish-
edwtth-itsp tlj; , ~• 1r-After be. •

themeeting 4 1713".trl,th. 1, 4

indepklktitnt *hi; ,94.70itnifi,-Gratit
Lofts-, of:. Paimegylininh .o—Annual- 1, .I'l' o

The d,•iwidire'• -of, the Indeperide4
Order of Odd lietursylvania,
oorraened in Ligayptte, "tog, W904-11;e.et,
YeelterdaY
following •Grand r- iAseiltlRichardi -Wittaati,..-WW.,‘ ,Masyli;::Potei
B.LOrig, R. W. Dap .G. Masteri,iiiamne
P. -Gwinner, 8., W. G. Warden; Wes.OINKtis,R,. Secretary; M.Richard Muckle,R. W. Grand-Tres/niter. ' • . •

Grand:DA& was 'opened
form. theMightWorthyDeptity GrandMaster; after warm.

The ~.rentainder,: tho'nri.ininirmamOn,
was occupied in'hearing the report of,theCanianitteetir -

• . 9.1.1V40P1T5t4400014.The.l.olgO Waif opened inthe usualafter-35blnklibP;•7147144itiggtilleeatifirieced the result of the election for Grand Of:.iloers as follows- •
M. W..a. -11r-4teiel:

P.hilß. fulo.lthia.
. idiginVlh27"

Bucks courr.! • •
8.. W. G. Warden--JohnsSpringer,

Philadelphia. i , P. Li
B. W S. ,WY:r7rWiT!*- Oux4st•llP Philip.deb•R'• •. - . •Wi;;G:'•iiiist..!;44Riiiliarisincirle,ll6,

• •

R. W.IX Be 48 ofLamberton,!lo6/Harrisburw...f 0
Out' 'vary :brief r e brtofthe pros dings,we regratan..wri-liitthatxeistat—-

derstaniling.i;/ Tate; lonipaon,being- mecte4 ofcourse ourrdpOiteir couldtot be
He aprieitilito ..a member: :•of the Grand
Lodge o;li tePort of,the'sProceedings, and
wan in jAVint Atrew64lol.4ferilliahe44clone cr'thb, papeph..wltin.•inetrno,-
tions to Tarnish ,proolls,T to the others,but •
on applyingfor the, sarne,,;yereretuned...,„.4;Cs

CogimmUble.

Perrmis ..who attend. ,the. market have,
'

doubtleag 01:Yed marked'ehatige in;
.thenuMuerefconducting market ithin

. ,the Ad.*,few months.', The market house
is kelit 'in 'better, Order _than ever ' before,
and the •filth, we-:mightpractiiieinto*bichlhebutchers hadfallen of,bringing withthemto the market housethe
hides etSlaughtered :arilwels,lwhieh some
times;remsM*,o,e u),; theday
has Wet" dapped. One dflate
greatest"ahnoyittioei to WI& persoUs: at-
tending- !market mere•stibjec a, Ake
stench orthe 'hid*... agreeable,
Weenie alranst 'Unbearable W us weather.
Officer illgtrv-anti Dr)essleri ketcomita.bles, haveSatutif uktitik. . the neworder Of:thingsas established themarket.
housekand:deserts( creditfor •

F •
. Offider, Jethes-Scott, .phe .f tote most
efficientPolkiMiedhithe city, iesYgned,his

„posltionOdlhel•• ;motee'Yesteida 4114.,
A. J'arNif 4444 1415 S ittfizosafnecMr riattitatedi:;tvall, of theveljt ,otnoiritiaticity. 'He pease: caution;
mid Ateeltleehlghly.essentha
&Wit 4...,l6oZauffAvet degreePollee 'He
wrtile. violet <ea ty .oflChief of
during”, ihia.,4 Mayor
Carth.t; and tendeied**ecy 'general Batts.:
Action tothe'bitheMilie • elt, 36,01 e au-.thoritiedi logiet 1;3

,
,emcdoes

of so veTtiblVatfelfhiefitt . • IfithAtivW
ems in whatever businem,hcaitai,erolxtrk.Efle muioesem, Mr. Moon, was fon' the:.day
form during thellao*hrOhlietlen;and iss
an excAleAt'albeV .

„
4

Vkl14 111 g 4u Prd44ll.since.
John hieraden • Street' -Co..

the Second' District, mutt, jpgraiationbo-
fore the.Mayor vesterdty, cEargYtkg Messrs.
BelldaWare;4toritiiiiiidieViith'Violating a
city 0410W:ice. There Is an. ordinance re-
qtdrinit°intuit** .in iiCiiitineting a 'vault
underthe paytiglentOra bridge:ohr
feet inlieighttevAr thy xeliop, the pen-
alty for the iiblatioho 4vihTch isfive dol-
lars psclityftrlng the timethe ~bridge,
wantitip.,; Ifiiidieip)d,theithepnUes men=
tioned hadder.,4otoAtyfi, pfil4 been con=
Istruotlng Walt lander—the pavement on
Tunnel sprect,,t4owlWyliat andhad failed

ereCl..thie,requipsr Prldge- leering
was ba9l, _oll4ll i4sewAriPoll9it.:
twenty.-erosta,...

A' instit140111411;
Mr.Robinson ,thesnortirithiSt44,Robinson,oo/4:'

ent ofthe Zones FerrYlkh.tnfrnl!
ifs that do and alter Atonally nest •win;a avitiliftV iligeiggNint.;"
trips from:seven o oblok frt.
until seven in the morn*: 'lli lirbribe
large paVly InereasinutralWatid

awnilolenvpii Li'

travel south:B*4=m • • • •

,„Ateat, Phstiqvich and?, • ; :ou tlying-wan:it,' this'
bibtetelEbblidl _

convmhjagaboOMPoditickti 4 -7‘,
by wartrtlMlMll;'lo.4,4*ll.:. •• • •
want 145440145,cw—titisenSlthe. purr
may rearprapartiOnateward Mr helfehterolllk:raZilrfil

ImproteWS'rOOoPuMl4)lt,,-e""r=tbe=OWSwdit„ThArisig';;buildimptereted•

fitnithlleldiatd 31011;Cet'Stfael :t••••:-at•
....a14•1'1-ar ./.'itta,

or)

mxt=

.BRTEF NEWS ITEM.
---York, Penna., has two steam fire en-

gines.

11l
II

—A severerain and' hailtstorrn prevailed
at Augusta, Ga., .-yesterday.

—Sturgeonfishing has beena very, prof-itable business on the tipper Delaware thisseason.
—Dispatches from Rao/mille -Tenn:, •

deny the report,of the. illness :of Governor. t,Brotvxdow.- -

3' —AlDenver disnatOh 'grotipir ,
broken on the Denver Pabifi'Cßailroiiif and Jo
one milegraded. , •

(freely Monday; was ,eVencomfhinontarybenefit by theiNew -York
Union Le.aglif)nb,•

—A yonng- woman named, r Ai:Lath:if
mitted mettlebytttaking araerdolast week,m 011near t'aPol?bia„„q4P,,,Pa•

I—Governor Fenton,ofNew Yerk, reit:wed.; iui
azeprieve to Joao Hrown.;the;; child mur- '

lierer. He will be hanged on the 30th. . ,

—The Spanish frigate Teuton, said' to be,
.the largest ,iren, pled in, the ,wor/41,.(6,,700y-
tens):liati at*Xow,,York for•reptdra.

Bloody_baffles ;;have !:taken. place be- J.:1!tWefin rival claimants to mining property
near Owyhee in..Oregon. -_ Several men
have been killed'andthe Governor. of the ,
State hag issued aproclamation demanding "

peace, and,asaertinghis intention to enforce

—John 0'Bryne, lawyer; itif_PliiladotdphW')
has filed a bill itwthe United 43tatea.•Dittl
trict Coure,to- test the.:constitutionality-
the income tax-law. } ..fte pnlys for rei in
junction to prevepta9plleetor _Abel
seizing ~.PF9P*Ur -14•421n04 or -Pahl; 1'

—The notable-Boston breacti'ok prpnuae,
case;• MrS. Delia Malbro.va. Thas.,Q4l4l.in which the dainages;4efelaht atAtin.l4hundred thousand toihritet. •
'on Saturday, by a'yerdiet fOr the plaintiff

$1,600.' The deferidant is One. of the
wealthiest men iti.lidaseaShubetti: '

large number of.delegates from the, '
South acid West to the• General 'Assembly `,
of the Old ScheelPresbyterian Church at • •
'Albany on Thursday, lutve arrived at New
York en route.'_.htuch., interest mans- • )
-Jested in- the .subject of the :union of , the
two branchos.of the Church, which is, .
pected to he acted' upon. • -

—Venezuela (South America) dates oP,
the 23d...u1t.., state that. the ,VenezueleaU.
f.Convesa-- did not assemble-on the 10th, • 1there toting no gtiornm.' - The truce with
.the rebels' concluded' on the -20th,, and ,
„everythingwas in an Misettled— state. Pri.
'Tate property was bernirseinff- tind stored
in arsenals and cuttotrilfouseai to insure .
the payment of goveiument debts., : A. later y
dispatch states that Congresshad come, to-
gether, and ,completed the amnesty-offered
to rebels, the President being., allowed the
discretionary power to treat.witb,only stip-,,
Writing that the existing institutions must--;
remain intact. _ . ,

_
• .

PAGE—COITLSON.--9n, 14on'tley evening, lady •
18th, nertkat tho,tesideneeof. tho bride'sparents,.
by the Rev. V. Lficas, THO3IAR PAGE and
ORPIIA LE' A,' daughter 61'Captaln *tn. Cool
on; all of AllegberiY City. •

"

'

DIED:

LORENZ.-On.Tuesday;May 19th; at 4 olclock.
r..ni.,at.herlate residence, .14 o. 97 Penn, street,
Mrs.- CATS:SABOTS; rellet•of the late Fredericic
Lorenz, Esq. ••: I.; •

Noticeof funeralSa Thursday.' sparlors.
„ . .

•LITCAS.Abriut 3 o'cl ockTuesday morning, May
I9th, at the parsonage, Won' avenue, Allegheny,
Bev. V. .LIICAS. parlor •Uf -the ,Sint , Method
Church ofAllegheny In the 44:4 year of hisage.

Notice offuneral in afterriOdn piper*

UNDKR.TAKEIRS:

gtEX4:4ll.llliEff-11.1111.1DiiIIITAKERyN0..1607017E19E1 ATREET,POO.burgb, l'a.
- INS ofan kinds; VEAPES,' GLOVES, and ev-
ini demi_pittrm of:raisins/. Paintsbing• Goods 'fur-
nished:, ROOM Wen Aar 5T141104., BeaFse pd.Carr iagesInn:abed.".'

REFXRENOms,-6.er. Daild. Kart, -D.'D.,.Rev.:.M.
W. Jacobus, D. D. ThogniaEwing Esq. Jacob H.

QM-ARLES' ac-PEEBLEStUNDEIE
TAKERS AND LIVERY STAB It corner of

S 'DUSKY STREET AND,CHURCH .AVEhiIIE,,' 4
Allegheny City, whhre their COFFIN ROOMS are
constantly.supplied with real and Imitation Rot&
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at prices ya-
sling from** to 1100.." Bodies "Prepared for inter-
ment. .Hearses and Carriages %furnished; also'," all
Kinds of Mourning tioodS, requDed.. Once-wok
at all horns, day audhight. • ,

ROBERT RODNEV, UNDER...
TAKER AND EMBALMER, 'No. 45 OHIO

STREET Allegheny, t. anti No.- 50 • DIAMOND
SQUARE, (bTJohn ilson.& Bros., keeps always
on hands the, best Metal;' Rosewood, Walnut and,
imitationRclewood WaMut ;Coffins from...
$25 upwards. .Rosewood Coffins$2O upwards, all ,

other CoffinsI proportion., Crarrisgeiand Hearses
furnishedat low. rates.: Crape, Olerres, oat* and;
EttraVing, fUrnished gratis.. OMee open day, and

SPEPTIALPLigiic ;

WARRAITTED:TOP`---

' IMPnbV#

; .• . :

..DUNSEATH &
• - 1

, , • . • -.• . . .

• • wELERs Aajui .cuipciAlia; -
• . „•••..

; C •.i:

BS FiFtii.ST;; .04'080:MASONIC. KAU.-'
, .71q1Pr't .Nll. r. = • ;

• 'I."
• SPRINGGOODIS9:

1N WIDE,- t

J •

:.HENRYf HOLE'S,

te*AndStOtifis6ets."..
ONLY
FORA BET.OF TEETH,

• WARRANTED ,*PR ONE 1743:*-
Somethbuy Can only be obtoned of Metz:mentally. - = •

DR.,SPENaI4,2O.I.keiI
W CALL AND .E2L/Clitn6LPY,

B.—The -*AUX-krt.ed withoutwan. . • ;apnipit ' '
• •

LS

it**. •
•

(

`SPRING' AMY' SUMMER, GOODS `

•
- gST'ILECAIVV-35:16.T

H. SiMPS TalloithigiktNblishiikit,.
'. -No. 111111TYZIE !STREET,'

1 !' 4
• . • Centex ofitedesal. •

,vint.,444,,mer.,liesionin,rnic~,,bigato.Of g80 043 denicalneLot' ars nth! cdruel:1WP? and 14/7 01 ;4 ditihnsiatAntbn048338antiar.onLa. 44 'IP 'z'at,TAlNcrL loomed on&lemming askawo ma&hAandlertr"?
.ru 'Fb l,l-8 tt ,is it, •n, meals Oa". ,enorsoe'P*lfintinnigirikinit inalthnleitift "

niantniWasstaiuuss, mu* inn isrovezaatooxioitis<csistut'ThoitisafaccTor alga baiwatie saran i‘017.1_ Nift lettairlinneedb4l,7,lealyamt. ik 8
mud LAWeslacoAgents, lanirenceville.

.
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THE .I~7B',ESr
Vatted States DilitrictiGpv*-44gli *cr.

Candless
' The case. ofzic..l4krA wilB°4., Pv
Joimscm;it7diteed for obapiincy to'defraud
the United Slates, NvPs:ittutrnitted; ',to the
jury, under the charge of the Court, about
ball, Fist teal .-t•Abaut:cuie'Veld,cle'
the jury returned and announcedthat:they

„mod veitictqlef not gnifty.
'The .cleferat*o . were, accordingly :die-
chazged by proclamation. • ; -

Jacob Snyder and V. were iulileedontrial. on. , indictments, charging them:
with ds:~it Niithaut paydient. 'Abemiecial revenue textNithoup- giving bond,
-apttin,gstillwitbent"pernalt, ariadis-
W110044044.bonded war'e'house..Efin.
leplend guilty and Snyder 'COS placed!cin
trial. The easehasnotrg,b)eneontlided.

-1-114W-9.,1Peter Messner iit! erlCk:l6Alff. Ac-
tion on boolf Yb6bantS..SutY out aL

Leopolcl Ptellbruner .ve. ,Logia Miller.,
Ainflitr talon. Teri:lid plaintiff for

17/Stiephard7e troutity Crieker Bakery and
---CeiMeslogetzr

,
~.,Prominent among pioneer establish-

ments ,wthich date theirorigin away back
%o the. edge,ef a preceding -generation,- and 1, , • ,

'whose pecepty and popularity"has 'Well"
ateittditynpereEMlSlg .throud?ol44116papY,ehaiiiirieYeaW'Whiteibby ,Itiiet Passed',"
tftertds the IrotC,city -Steard:;Bakery; and;

I- , , , „,... . .tCenfeetienerYl';,FtE• 817 Liberty street ~the '
proprietor,` Mr-. :TAU Slieidetid, has long
:74c,coupieffkli#1 'ii*e,,.:th;_the'iri:rtlts 'of aim:-
active, 'l6Steful 'andTeioittogiyig'.builliiisii
!citizipie 41-(i'liiii;ever so ett- his es-l'tabliehtaint as to win forital' share oftnubliepatronage, andyear :by year inereee-
`, ghis palates and extendinghie, trade,'ednds himself tadayat the head ,of one`of the larSeAtlike,iWell WI . most, prosperous`establishments •nf,•• the detractor in the-western .secticiit'''ef 'tint State The,:main''.buildieg of the- firm is large and commo-.`Mous and ismine fromPtbetecinbitodiceni

liar. p ..ezil ettic-nr .fctirgt,-11oer.•~A ct.,1 thehed to- t
'

ovens et Idan?Meth o.rePe-P,flops eYletrd'Cracker and, breadtaking, end'ell-thie ritioeseeily: ineoletnical-
Arrangements for.• the .seanufeeture .• 'of

' sweet meats of all temptinClilideilPthnee_The stock on•" land'.of . ithe: •liitr,:together with 'li ' „fresh. - importation
• ;ftforeign fruits,nuts, die .

, /keg ' le't veryligge, anddealers- who' buy to sell againandretail patrons can nowhere else obtain;better variety or 'selection. Owing to the,rapid growth of the cracker trade of 'thishosso,'Mr. Shepherd has beenrompelled,oestablish a branch-bakery on the coiner ofthumb and Cherry Alley,: This budding;has been theroughly)refitted and 'supplied
with ample machinery .for turning out
nraokersbrllre -tiest qtmlity by the million.It is in.,c..harge of Mr. James Creighton,
who manages all the various departments,aposition forwhich heis'eminently quadlied, haying had large experience. Mr.
Theodore Shepherd willbe found constant--1in attendance atlfiemain house on :Lib-'e'rty street,and-tiering been almost raisedto thebusinese,_prevesa.Naluable auxiliaryin 'the firm. The, nianufeetnre of water,butter,frugar, Acida,‘Posten Wine, oyster,pM;pie.'- c; ' Grahant, -novelty: almond and
treat; .elFe..ll..iii.rpondtteted,widif much,elfre,•whthosteatfibbatVISCulq, itell;dYstesp-
tie brea4, ginger apaintAnd..eraoker ;neat
aremade,specialties; For•anK :and every-thing intheline Of;eradliark,ronfectidiery

-.and bread we. gannet *too ,IterneetlY corn.:mend this olditild-sterlinglrou.se. ~.
~. ,

~,

swiften,DCatii.
Rev. ValentineT,u,s,, pastor of the;rust

Methodist Allegneny,died end-,dndybetweshithrie and four o!ck3i3k yes-
terday #ter,ning,'at theparsonage, on`Union
aiming:U.lM Allied' to lied -about twe
'O'clock Monday night in apparently excel-
lent health. Shortly after three o'clock
next morning his wife was awakened byhearing a groan, and on looking to ascer-
tain the cause, found her husband lying on
the floor beside the bed.' She immediately
;lighted the itaa,"arid called for assistance,
butt in a triomentor two death intervened.Dr. Cooper was stumnoned, and respondedoinptly, but couldrendernoservice: Thephytucian gave it as his opir.lon, that death,-resultedfrumapoplexy >. ; • .
'4lll%.der.ekipi?...Wits.a.prOtainent..Methislist-
minister, and,bakfo,yearki- putAttlyi''Zhe
pastoral charge etthi3litst Methodist (for-
merly Methodist Protestant) Church in'Allegheny. Hehad been in the ministry a
-numberof,years;and ,during his connec-
gob withfthe Pittsburgh Conference, has*
served as President, apdAtac s,heldpgwr, im-pottant positiods: •

A Regular Customer..
'i Bridget NicKinnishas become a regular
.niatomer at the tonitni B/nrielY ;a week
TuCOes that Bridget's nametlees•notappear
°tithe books at the watch house, invaria-

. .

bly followed by the words "drunkuand dis-orderly." She id Sod/ a'hardened iold'sni-
tier that she has become constitutionally'disorderly:Una tidier dramluSt sober breath
If it is possible for her toget liquor. Timeslier has she,betiii`committed' to jail
-for ten, twentyunqlthlrty,

A
dz,kys,,,and. if--d,ar.charged froth prilarilni the thornlng, afterhaving served a term of.thlrty,days, she is

almost fo wtl,9lrthefollow-a.pigh4. ~ She: was - releasedirccu. jail:
srday and wasagain arrestedfor drtink,

L ' WE.night..;'She _ will. `probably get
.thirty days more at the hearing this morn;
1141; i -

- •,•-• -—T • cl 'l'
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- ' ti darter in Trouble.
, :fileorge A.•Neirreitic,'kzaliable of tourer

-41ltelalr.toiruabigkr iumitulthyttra-dith • • •
,

In extricating himself. Lori hemay

'ffe894leViel OPA'',.x_lol/1 1i tiMilfo°matted' fag" Juitice Snyder yester-
• dav, OharginglrestainfnAidEaesiehrlng+lll6-
, gal fees. It appears that the , countablemade lufbrutation; sometimecdtteei,44sta German'''Woinan.Stir 4,11,nz—iltivirtr onSunday, which )10afterwara-iitharaw, as
theprosecutoi allt upon the receipt of
-ilve dollarslima the ifumakt:t . liectvhus 5 az.'
rested and after:a hearing held tO bail for
his appearance atCourt;bildefault ofwhich'1 jlieiwas committed to: jail.': i .

•Reformed 'Tires lan damsel
The GeneyalAyp.. at,o4,o,4hafoninnMe*,,,byterlith Thurch ,tiorth' Atherl

~YY
ce. will

meetthitreveuing.in the church onwhiqh;
Rev. Dr. John 'Dongfaa is pasta.. at half-
past Neven ,cvolooki IThe retiring. lioder,'Ater,Rev. W. S. BratitM,!Will deliver ihef;opening sermoif.'- 'The 'Committee"of Ar-
rangements, which mishitsof3fessrs. R. C.Miller, Josiah Stevenaol* and F., R. !,510.',
Cutcheon pe, prsv, at ' the Church,tNe afternoon and eveningifer the- purpose

,°rdirbll,g400 1/411 9 theirP*ft9lo9.ll-!,pp*. :

:toc.pie_iiitimiik74olthcoiiiiii-
toetwedwaututh-vari4-,F, tls eg. reftliti,: iiptkOttpleDot”pbell on OximnineaniVunr, toreidnas04:4451 ilaild ,thi3 prognnutiowto ffir ,

eukVI etioollyviblert—dicifliitly re.
Info AVtom-."IliPtitaniaCri- .I,charging reY TfAitbaring_____.:l:9MlPittedraAirotoh of the peace. won,intli1 fer.lb# arrest., 3alaw sp ,4, 0

r SbillaaiZnebafirif il iliith Abi
i 0k414,,%p•1batiw.4414-onoolgv.in.-`; river tMieenAtio--.Birlf'lXllngiSkitt' 6 010Itid"datilralirithlf iikike'ems;Xorwierua&Weonerwae;nothlectrbr
) Ariand wiltholdvinihnitumAktpontorOl4ss!-AlvYt 3.1

-

~ ,

fbige valumuvebstadbaniiiiihifoteti. ~ 111111011190,Willte
fir aurt •einee4- _M*._..it#PiiiVtrl.i.i'i. 1 ' a. 4..7,,.., ;7t,t4 , 4,2177; sif.o"4 /*I -

.

__

~7. ~i: zi..!:-.7• 1
"

, stilelCroisb:43l:.pleasantvery .pleaaant things to. :vo; at lewd tireraretn-bw cOe have;fay
• , few and pay as much for them as if we
haipappilffail We _Vatted.. ~.erotawk.aperhaps like stmper.riesove want them
when we have'hot arlY, and if'-We had
quantities, we mightbecome so lased totheluxUry-'as not to care totichlbiSit.. It la,not
a tinedthingto besated; enoughislas good as
a feast,, andso, probably, too Muffle betterthan a siiribit!,,Thik.taleast,fieems to be•the idea of our. kind 'and 'ltrying fathers.'Toomumr-cromingri;vtitsti'iMberTPrfel:A° eitl;:tilettfiolddlikfureitrald. . ~: „a.l'
zrly the boot-black trade...Andthen wo . ephavelriblight.tOifisiiiitel:tiailii4 tit'‘ :5'and • ifthey persist itrdo lig so,. itishig .Iy,proPertO haveas much mad as pcissibltoinjure-the dresses, so thattheyyrill.ribt'be,fit to west again, and'thtiamakethe'Wopien'neake.wearing trkils and also' encourage the4ry-goods.bpsinees. Justeas few crossingshas possible,'issthe idea. "Few's the woid,",.intidSarnsop„Bram,Att,thretV it; is. IfiNe;had-Inc:ire *a iitamddOrepably•'grumble for,
still more; as '; it is, :we !don't .know that,;such things ere: neiSeekir.Wi Pther townshavegood crossings and pairernefits, utwedon't. need.Omni, we have so much hat is'fine and:charnaftig in the city that e candispepsi nth . Such, rifles. 1,Look; it the:roadwp,y, z on, Seoonilet, belplit. tile, BirminghankAlridget-.l.Olik—arthe City/larks-L-also'on Second itieet.l.iLook atthehighly(very) tompilble place Where it is PriPosed:to plebe theSohliefi''Monnoierit! Look atenepure; clean)convenient markets i I Taste

' he wpter; and bee, feelsmell andtaste'theoke; and soot:and dirt! Can anything.1in 'any other City: equal., theee?: We aekthe tillestioniokingti9tottuiie 'for we all
know that 'an 'these respects!Pittsburgh
standeattletßr*fakd:YEeittlMOstI. thinld..tiniipproachab ii. But in spite of this, inl' spite ofall thest;the,..city., Fathers are go-,lug toIminbi thefeWtgrumbleirtito ceeertain
extent: We are going to have two ;wholenew crossings; both on Fifth street, hut
veryjndicionsly paced at Smithfield and.Market, So far apart that there will be no
dangsr.of anyone:getting from one to the

-other along. 'Fifth -street without getting
muddy, so that seeming to yield to the-ipnovatingidelerof sonmpersons who are
-progresinve,,, the„ ;guardians of the citystick to their excellent purpose of leavingus - as dirty,,, ..;nod muddy, ~ and;void,
of comfort as our fathers and our' grand '
fathers (who were as good as we are)l werecontent to be. ~]And when tifeact_.;-crt.9 l9os #et- 1-tuluet.

1don'tlive beg of yout—yon, wile ma e the',
crossings—don't make them any di brentfrom the usual kind. Take.,the crossings
'at Liberty and Market streets. They are
models in their way; a few big boulders,
and thena hollow, ,full- of—water onrainy 1days; and too large to' jump across, a fewmore boulders, and another hollow. That
is the way to do the thhig, but they must
be very narrow, too narrow for any number
of people to cross at once; but in crowded
streets it don't matter, for crowds are in a
hurry, and then if they wern't made thatway they wouldn't match the other ,cross-
ings in the city. and'Ofcoursethey must all

;match or it wouldn't do at all.

Real Eitate :Transfers.
The following deedswerefiled of record

before H. Snively, -.Esq., .Recorder, May
18th, 1868:
Joseph Laurent. trustee, to' Mrs. Mary Smith. April

16. 148: lots Nos. lt:L.and' lint;Intthe plan of the .
"East Liberty Banyerein 4' on Run street. 36 feetfront and extending In ',depth to the township.
road ..

31.1rntUncet 1tT7,10-361frtonner. uneV; Miff:,Ibt on Fourth stallts..MCEeeSpart, 49,by-140ft....300„Mary F. Lynch ttrUallti-1,. BUCAurt. JlllYl_,6 leen:lots NOA. 6,7, 8. 9 and,lo„ In plan.of lots on /Went"Hope. Peebles towurZip.r.,..l..s.
.

Joseph Lotlnk to Lorenz Waller, a aaaaaaa 12, ISV:irregular lot on Chcitnnt street, Helene tp.':.ssooMathias Mentzer et al., to Stephen Fisher,April
30,.1867; the undkvisied-,one fourthnof Swpnfes of
ground in Shaleriow A

...•....Alex..M. /4cClure to Joseph Perkin5...............ism; lotte 31t911n township, corttaining .47% per-ches. with buildings $1,300
Mrs. Mary Ann Laughlin, et al.to Cicero' Has-brouck, May 11. 180: lots in tote Seventh ward,
Pittsburgh, Nos. 167 to 1.72.. inclusive, on ',mine
and Cook street,' lei by 1150 ftot • ITAGOAlexander Berberick to Stephen Valmer; May 12.
1S68: tract of land In Ross township, containing 6
acres $2,300

Thomas Mellon to Lewis Fundts, April 10. 1511; lot
No. In in Alelion's plan.in Collins township, onthe Fraukstown road. 20 by 100feet 8•476Henry StrathotT to Leer. Flid., March 80, 1808: lot
InEast Liberty, fronting on the plank road, 40 by
112 feet, withbuildings KEWPant Stang to Itichard.3.lcerory,l April 7, tet%:. tractof land in'Pine township, containing a accvs 100
pebeicm .1100

c: -

We clip the following from the Presby-
terian Bdimer:
—"Hon:.Walter Lowrie, for many yearsSecretary of our Board of Foreign Aiissions,has at length, en acernint of his age andfeebleness of body, retired from all con-

Julctionwith tho duties of theoffice,. , Long,
;faithfully arid -'ably: 'IlaS 'he served"'the`the'Church. Probably no other man has a
stronger hold upon the affections, of the
ministry and. people:: Forhlm prayers willgo up, not only from all. parts of the coun-
try, but from Europe, Asia and Africa. He
was born'in Butler county, Pennsylvania,became Senator of the United. States,and was afterwards'Clerk of the Senate,which office he resigned to 'accept' the ser-vice from which he just retired. 'Wisein counsel, determined in purpose, andefficient in notion, he has administered the
affairs of the great trust committed to him1110 as to:win the achnitatiortof.

Superb iteiittlebct(iiiti Crounde at Heine%
.wood Station at Auction:

There will be sold by anction this day, at
four o'cleph;,b-7-,2,.. uggiisktAlicticitticar, • "

'Bornewood„Station,,, on the PelthViveRailroad, a'lot of 'ground, between two and-
three acres, finely improve ~,on swittc3i.in-erected a new and veryhandsoniellidellinie
house, containing, eight_roenasi. Nith,ailtil;adorn conveniences and aPpliances. Itis beautifully oiltuald, on the;Ginenshnrg
pike, agar the .r,inddences of Messrs.•Fahneseock„Origith , andotherCand`conk."15tffes every desirable feature of AI countryresidence: near the city. The speolal 'at-Sentibrr-of -those!n—qaest---0 :ChM'%ohm is invited,Tt&- IbilAiighly_lattiactive
able. Take train at three , o'clock , frputUnion Depot, Liberty street: -

ARunaway. --.A. horse attacbedlo an ex-press wagon yesterday took, fright at thecorner of .Thfrd 'arid Ilrant 'streets and be-
unmanqgeable, , ran down Third to-

gmithfidd, and up Smithfield to Fifth,
where he was checkedby running into anWit wagon. No serious damage was done
either toperkon or property, which • maY,
,tfit amotinted-fOr the fact that the driver'held ,the lines and kept the horse partly
Milder control,,but was not strong quough •to keep him from runnifig:

- 4 ~3Barroom Fight.;=-4114iacefut flint ee,.
leurred in the Broadway saloon yesterday,between Harry Walk_,er a bar keeper, andAlonto Billingardalthich it appears . Bill-.lngs Was. badly_ needrrp,,. aUeges thatills was atraatoAirwaikerwitriont any
him antthat Seine one_elae-struckhim aeveral times while W .alker,waithim.n He. *do infermation) before'

Alderman StraM charging,' Walker with
_assault and hatteAr.i.A. rtrePlAreeWeser arrested Oituthb Ugpf

Improvement:-g:sli nar.,ter Lae naltd7A-.o,*Oilocr •lbe4.-On the nOrLh~binet> 'ltitl Canal streettothe old .rafiro-ad-bless.:Yng. This wasa much needed, improve. •ment,ias that side'Ofthe Streetatthat "intwas iellakeekkle33illt OWN' 4

'should beafom-inqr-mitaireeterosiCanalunction 2 witht.4,lberrltivitioti,hly neededed to completethe line of side--;.-wallnion4hat-iside.of-theit,p.7L
fine buildinrisitLeponrea:,;of'e ion atothe oornecorner.fake

;'StatlevelifiekalleY.:
:avhicit hatrewna'ltkehrfinj'a' iltmtier
• lean;has beenregrie!Pdi..Antt the:i•Mssoos •ITowit*Ork;on the one,- jrtdebiireare

te.: • , •
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' . ';::30,,7 3-ADMs4l4ents• ...,:-!T :;- 75-•7 1 p., ;4.7
TarivfEitt.4,,,plEforsr..—„"Nobody'sdangt,,.siifx,'..lLltf drantp2of-fdeCideti iieiit':Nihtiii'l

properly put on the stage, was rendered
last evening at this shabby- genteel house

1 to.an exquisitely small audience. So few
men and women were present that we con-
-Arab:dated ourselfon the kindness of themOmagemenfiiTirininig:inliaislixitersthat
,ithis , does not advertise in
,thp G. while..,duly apprecia-
ting 1 which prompted the
"Zompi._ 1. ,ttutt, it„.was a wast,e,ofr , itlritinchpied seats.aid

ggarl• , told that fact most
nly her potent causes areaware musernent ,lovers from

this fliiple of the drama.
,Zndet be very. sorry that
A. 'str look over the sea of
'empty

i,
lug the auditorium,

night .fthaVl"Thid 1
-Mont i to the GAzir.ri." For
ILez.

1101111
if=
We m 4

einem, we thank the
t most important an-
aeitson -INit,ztstjhea'ertA 4all'n'4t

all the iitoifio-rainis: of
the st. s se “gags," indecerieles

aileral faults-hitherts;
forind, invent will consent to
keep xent on theprogrammeled 1 "I=',

Ws- charity in our nature
to • telt_

_„ Tarttarnterddrarilly'
'in attendaita,licititemilliaullicisi6:l4:ylilat
,they might be comfortably accommodatedin a large sized •-• *a- tici'-irdeste-/,
juice that the management is so unsuccess-d
,fUL It isa mattep, gf congratulation, how-ever, that the people are awakening to- a
ftill sense of the mijtistlcsa so` long prac-
ticed upon them by.those who, palm off a
rhinerable second 'class place of light en-
,tertaimment as a-representative .!first c,lass
'establishment. The merited, rebuke was
sloW in coming, but with awfliWorde it has
arrived and the place totters 4-beneath its
weight.

We felt truly sorry for Miss Price.. She
' isrightly regarded as arisingyoung actress,
whbse future will, beyond any dOubt, be
marked tvith,brilliancy and sinkcess; bit
why should she be subjected at this early
day in her career as a star to the chilling,
fire extingulifiii3g; u auhdui g and mor-
ilfying ordeal of playing in a large:and pop-

beftite'a.mere lafiffdl of men
and women. Her engagement at, thin de",crryingjestablishment will dampen herbuoy-
;ant spirts, and unless there ere-those about
her who will satisfactorily establish in her
mind that her failure tocrowd thehouse, or
even todrawnrespectable small audience,
is not dueto any faultZtjf -hers,-but to the
fact that-the peoPle-arelsickenedr-with the
House ; itselfAnd, thoroughly;-disgusted
with thi disgraceful sceriesi• not in any of
the published plem.which .have,',of
characterized the' It is the self re-
spect of:the people'iither. tldin any failure.
onthe part of Was Price,whichtells so fear
fully on the Opera House audiences.

PITTACURGIT THEATRE.--123re was not
a seat unoccupied at the "0414 Drury" lasi
night.' The performance were good. To-
night a'rareand varied bilitOffered.

DuaNui,L's lkfusEum..l—A,mona. the new- ,

attractimis at this plaop rethe man who'
boasts ofa heavy beardlleven feet long.-

,

To the Alifittetl/4'-•,,,,
Do. notlthink that yotricannokbe cored

tecanse, you have tr otheOemedies.
-Remember that many ourremedies are

•

known only to -ourOliipe and are
.-

com-
pounded according to- our. own reasoning,
and extensive-experience with the' sick.We' use principally vegetable. remedies,
discarding entirely the use of Calomel or
Mercury in afty,forfq. We are also unposed
.to in any case.

During the. whole:edubsiti .of our -study
'andpractice we havepaid particular atten-
tion. tolhe,"oldGernatuinfotle"of deteeting
diseasastOfthe internal organshY theex=
amination of the Urine, and we feel per-
fectly satisfied that there is no more certain
sign offered in disease 'than is presented in
that secretion.

• If you have any Liver, Lung; Kidney,.
Blood, or Female Disease, send a vial of

1 urine to our office.; No. 908 Penn street,
, Pittsburgh, for examination, and have the
necessary medicine sent you.

I , - • J. L. AIcKEE, M. D.
;

Dr. Lonerkati, Physician' and:Elec.-
Ttrician.

Gives 'specialattention to the treatment of

IChronicDiseases andthe diseasesof WomennotChildren. • .er Vegetable pills Improve the general
co ditiort by giving tone and energppto the'

estiveorgans,: and *illrelieve headache
al lost: immediately. :The hundreds.who
ha 13 been cured-lby, her give evidence that

I .he .remedies are; safe and efficacious, andth t her,,'Electrie.altreatutent" is judicious.;
ly mployed: Office hours from 9a. m.to 3p. n., at her residence on Neville street.,Doirtinaii;',lllriningbam.

breatened Him.--.T. J. "Young. made
inf.rmation before Alderman Strain yes-
ter l ay, against i Matthew Lawton, for
su sty of the peace. He alleges in theInf.rmation that' Lawton threatened to
"II ash his mouth." The accused was heldiior a hearing.

Surety of the ', Peuee.--Leopold Vettersmade Information before Aldertrian Multenyesterday against Mathias Seibert fot
Surety of the peace: Ullsges that Sei-bert threatened to burn his house to ashes.
4'warrant was isiniedTor the arrest of Sobbezl. •

141,She Dollar Savings 131ink.-..We learn
that 1 the • Dollar Savings.'Bank Company
hayej in contemplation tha,ereetion of a
magnificent brick building on -Fourth
street, opposite the Mayor's office on thelot occupied by three one-story houses.

....-Crouings.—One of thecrossings onSmith-field street, at Fifth, was completed yester-day evening, and the work of laying 'the
'one.on the opposite side of thp street wasCommenced and be Completed thismorning.. . - s

To Be- . ConitiletellAnGailiPrtbaireeta.EvangelicallUgferan Ohkelipm 6,1k ;summeri JoaotielilonaßbiO4..6lW., ..iwork is alreadvut tigWV9rk lle'continued 'ula4r.(ll.o'; Ottnit''Peil#3']shed. -."_ ',-.., -,-. 7:s!tr,r'4-... -7,-='.475. ---""

**temmitted.:4l3llten Vlsetioll - 4 10 14/414q.shall;eiutrize4;(oksottli oteattuirAzn*eatigbefore •In..see Berlteri c3v/Ra:Lii*:,01" A',bailed! vitiAtvrestid,iiii4itze ,ONT.' 547' ,/11 4i,lY,!Alii6ft ,7:,,,t,'N.• ~ , .—......— :,..,:. t, -,...4,---Beibr Belaid:—The sidewalk on ,Woodstreet, frotrt Sixth street'to ,the Third 'N's;
tionalBank, on the east, side of the btreet,is being reload anda new. and more sub-'stantial ourb is being get: " .

Dull.irirninal -business with;;,s plise.magistrates iumuleedhagly dull litgiresenlTin this city. lilt-to be accountedithOSittt.'result'of*garfortnation.irprArhtc*:citliensV wandfte sd. '

•,,,TL7'-•••

Lot at illionewoodfortiale lit-da4:4116fall to;atterid thesale at Sty ;p!c100%-do,"of that "beautiful lot of IX, acre &hatwood istation, advertised by D. aggate;"Auctioneer. •

4. ! UnTrgoing Reladri6- -1.The. bitlacirbf.Fire larm and 'Pont() T610'0411 'inWider.;
Rollaremirliez it labelngrepapereds OA Istiabe repaipted and thoroughly reOvatecl.
Achesp:-~Cw nmbeie were'selling in mar--

4k ,yesterday morningiat_tlu cents aptspee,.1" supply was fully' Ind td,the demandor thotrts,ll ; • v:~ 7.1- ; L 1:! ;".. • ,

414411rork,—ThetApicaliKloWerealiirerk
9natnlthfield droop yesterdaYn and EuiiiP..'4-dittl 11il'11.*P1:14(t1410 ini..We 4PPekrarle:

Ohio Items.
~.._ ThePortsmouth Tribunesays : Gen. John
A. Logan- has kindly consentedtoaddress,
the soldiers-and sailors of this county some
time durihi the month of June. Dimno-

- ,
,

tice of the time:and place will be given. ~
The Tuscarawas Advocate says; Mr. Geo.

Huber, of Uhrichsville, Ohio, went to, his•ice house one day last week to get some ice
for a customer, and Inremoving some straw
was bitten three timesin'the'foilearni by a
large -black spider' which 'lie *afterwardskilled. Hepaid batlittle ettentidn to the
wound•and in a feir days died teery-Stidden-
ly. •He was sick hi:Mali:re, honrs4iduring`which time he vomited violently. ,

- iThe blewark American says: The .4:lom-tnittee on Memoirs ofthe ' Licking .county:Pioneer Society are Called Uponto annotiace,in ourpaper this Week, the death of Mrs.PrieSt,•the oldest Member of their Soci 'tv.:Herdeath occurred in' her- humble VA ,home,'oir the farni oflEfon.Win.Stenbe ,'14T4n Madison- t,ownship; on Saturday•nig tlast,where she had been living for-near y
twenty year 4 at the advanced age of 'Tithe
than4,lmM:bred years. Mrs. Priest was',born inCulpepper, cOunty,Yirginia, in 1766 ewhere shecontinuedp reside until ;rear,,the cloEitS of the Lest; century, when, with '

_her Inisbai:d and sit. children ,slieeMneto
the MuSkinguni valleY, and Settled near
the rnotithof the Lieking.• 'Here she con-tinued for a number of years 'and
then removed ,to ; near' 'the mouth'
of the Wakatomica . river, •' where she
continued to.live along tine,. and • finally
removed' to F7airfield ,;canilty.• „Here her
husband died, and :the,fainily hav,ing hadMuch sicknesEi, ;dm decided to:remove. to,
Licking county; Mid Withhei laige -faMilYsettled oil 'the .11oCky,Fork, 'fiCnowhencetatter a long fesidence,:she removed to the
humble cabin in, whicbH she breathed. her.
last, and elcised her-Very protritettitteaithly .career. Mrs. Priest was, an 'eteeedingly
muscular and vigorouswomen,land always
lived in a very plain, and simple manner..
As an evidence of, her 'xigo,t it may be'stated that'she walked' every mile ;iff- the.waffrore Culpepper the liduskixigum; a
distaribe of aboot fouf'huiidrect Miles, and
carried an infant' child. That infint„ no*.seventy years of:age; attendedher'mother.daring her illness and was her btifial.'

The: Ohio 'State Sabbath School ;Union
will hold its Convention this year at% Ober=lin; in the First Congregational -Church;
Wednesday and Thursday; 4:crrte Sd and 4th.

"Theyxuatie hera grave tooopi e." d and'Aturip
Fora soul ad honest' arid tru'

'lf they hid been wisc, the.. dire necessity
df opening the gravefor otieso,l6velYtiodghf,'
have been averted: Plantation Bitters, if.timely used, are sure -torescue sthOyoung
and lovely, the midd.laged, and:theailing,
from confirmed sickness.

Almost all diseasErs have their:beginning
in some 81474. difficulty of the Stomach,
which would eventuate.inDyspepsia, .head-ache, Liver Complaints, NightSweats,Pon-surnption, Death. Plantation Patters willprevent 'these premonitory symptoms and
keep the blood pure and the health good.While they invigorate the system they
enliven the mind. •

MAGNOLIA• WATER.-A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne, and at half the
price. • mviratixF
• Chappd" Hands, face and all rotOnessof the skin, certainly cured by, using the
Juniper Tar. Soap, made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., 'New.Vork. It • surpasses' all
other remedies as it will prevent roughness
of the skin if used during 'cold weather.
It is easily applied; avoiding 'all the trouble
of the, greasy ,annwunds now in use: It
can be usedby.ladies with themost tender
skin,without irritation or pain, making it
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen.
erally. . wT. •,„

ACostivenets.—Persons who."suffer from.
this painful condition of the digestive'
organs, will experience immediateand per-
manent-relief-by-making-userof-W • •
Pills, a medicine which hasbeattberoughly
tested in this and one hundred diseases of
tide bowela: Sold! byalLleadiiigrartiggists
in the United States.

BuildinLots and Frame Church at Auc-
tion, Sale'o-day.—A. Leggate, Auctioneer,will sell at 10 o'clock, the two lots on Beaver
street, Allegheny, adjoining the North
Avenue Methodist Church. Also, thefraniechurch erected thereon.

The June nurnber of Godey's Lady's
Book, as fresh, fragrant and charming as
June itself, is received• and for sale at
Gildenfenney's. - -

THE famine and pestilence in Algeria has
destroyed one hundred - thousand - Arabs
within the last six months. The sufferings
of the people areas horrible as those of the ,

inhabitants of ,the • Italiari >cities in tho middie ages, accounts of whiCh hive been hand-
ed down to us with strictattention to all the
minutia. The Arab havebeen reduced to
such straits thatthey have greedily eaten offal
and the putrefying bodies of animals that
have diedof theplague, which affijcts both,man and beast:' Two Freifelf tnissioriaties
have arrived in New' York for the purpose
of obtaining aid and relief from the citizensof the United States.

TUE Macon (Ga.) Telegraph expr_eSses tbeopinion-that that:friends-Of Mr: PeiiiMeton
are making a grievous mistake in complica-
ting the Presidential ,question with what
they are pleased to denominate the "finan-cial plan" of their favorite. The lxittle, it,
sari, will be.. fought on far greater issues
than tlie mere2questionusbow,thepublit'debtshould be paid, a spestion on Iwhichtheifown party at the North. is divided ininterest and opinion; it fbither Says thatthe Presidential queitionisbecoming one•offorte, and -Hancock la -the masit''fbe 'the,.times.

. TIIE Syractuis, 4tandardtells an odd:story
about a young steer thatvicinity, which,

1 from eating, too much green food, suil*d a-
severe attack of,:f3hoove." Medicine [fail-
ing to give relief, an InciskYn'Avasinadeld
theside of the animal,land a pill inserted.
A lighted candle being- accidentally 'held

AetF,.thaescaping.gas,ignited and burned
ously, Until; by alivaiant,

shed; and the likable atac•thci
itit.lewas savedfrom destruction.

'lll 110_,
_--To snow the potenty te w hisky ring

.fit;Waskington„not less, than a thousand

relsaw of whisky., ,seized as. contraband in
,

York this week, have Pe.elf ordered to;.
Affit eletuiedantlebuitid to their bwners.
161Providence, 11. 1., three hundred and

rty barrels similarly seized, weiralso -re-
leasedand returned.

" Butt* o Mirket..GiirVqegrapikciffie
BUFFALO May 19.—Flour dull. Wheat

quiet; No.
BUFFALO,

$2,15;N0. IMilwaukee
O. Corn weaker; sales of 50,000 bushels

f111,00a1,01. Oats quiet; sales of 8,800
= labels of western at 78Maro. 'Mess-Pork.415 for hcay.:,!,Plr_d

Invffier—nomiu .Iteoeipts r. 74409%tut ors of4heat; 186,000bushefs of Ertl;Z•oi, bush???rk w ()rico* Matlect.
, 10"f; Telegraph 4,0 therlttetrurgh"Guette.j.:

NEW Ontgrom, Nay -10.—'...eftiton.Irregu:_lart; middling uplands a3OO Wes of.Z5Otalenli-Y. filuSalVtanttdoWpow
unchanged: Flour steady-superfineso, •;tin.pftkos.' Oats' easierat 80d. l'O'Vkadvanced to p29,00. :Motofirm. Shoulders40, sae )aides' 1811 Lard Bnd 71t ,1920)itt. , : ~; . - • '
11, - :00t. .• •

• ssirketi-,1 • '•

EuulanidEel4-'4lBd7:lPulointilia.°l4 -74a;:w:"flillitiest0041,4648081t0)47:1;:;..n*J11'61:,Dirrgorrilder l9-7164t,ArylOnal•PtiNt
ed 'ides 'AI NO. X3vAlks.oAPoi lonteiialire'rg 4,4c. 112,90:


